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GOSPEL TR.tlCT.-No. IV. 

TH E .DI AM ON D : , 

A FULL EXPOSITION OF T~E LAW OF GOD TOUCHING THE SUCCESSION OF 

PROPHETS HOLDING THE PRESIDENCY OF THE TRUE CHURCH, 

AND THE PROOF THAT THIS SUCCESS!ON HAS 

BEEN R;EPT UP, 

\ I 
VoREE, \\~1s., 1848. , 

~ CHAPTER J. 

THB INSTITUTION OF THJ<~ FIR8T PRESIDENCY AND 
'l'HE LAW OF SUCCESSION. 

EXTRACTED FROM THE BOOK OF DOCTRINE AND COVENA~TS, 

The power and authority of the higher or Melchiscdec p: iestliood 
is to hold the keys of all the spiritual blessings of the c~ urch. See~ 
iii. p. 9. . 

Wherefore it·must needs be that one be appointed of the high 
priesthood, to preside over the priesthood, and he shall be called 
President of the high priesthood of the church, or, in' other words, 
the presiding high priest over the high priesthood of the church, 
from the same comes the admini':ltering of ordinances and blessings 
upon the church by the laying on of the hands. Sec, iii. p. 31. 

And again, the duty of the President of the office of the high 
priesthood is to preside over the whole church, and to be like .unto 
Moses. Behold here is wisdom-yea, to be a seer, a Ie\·elator, a 
translator and a prophet-having all the gift::; of God which he be~ 
stows upon the head of the church. ~ec. iii. p. 42. 

I give unto you my servant Joseph, to be a presiding- elJrr over 
all my church, to be a translator, a revelator, a seer and prophet.
Sec. ciii. p. 39. 

Thou (Joseph) shall he called a seer, a translator, a prophet. an 
apostle of Jesus Christ, an elder of the church through thfl will of 
God the Father, and lhe grace of your Lord Jesus Christ. Sec. 
xlvi. p. 1. 

The President of the church, who is ats·o £he President of tho 
council, is appointed by revc~ati,,n. Sec. v. p. 6. 
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The Prt.>siJent may inqu1rt.• and obtain the mtud of tne Lord by 
re,·elation. S£-c. v. p. 10. 

I have sent forth the fullness of my gospel by the hand of my 
SPrvant Joseph; nnd ~ ha,·c !!ivl"n unto him the keys of the mystery 
of tho<:e thin:,rs which ha,·e been SP.alPil, even 1hing-s whiP-h were 
from thf' foumbtion of 1hc world, nnJ the thin!!S which shall comn 
from this 1imr. until tho time of my coming-, if he abide in mc-, ancJ 
if not, n1101h.-r \\"ill I plant in his Slt'aJ. 8cr.. xi. p. -1. 

But. hdwltl. vnil_r I i:.:\y unto tht>r. 110 one shnll he nppointC'd to rc
c-eiv" c"rnnnn,lmt>n'~ nn<l rt'v,·lalions in 1liis I hurch exrPplin~ 111y !'-Pr• 
,·.1111 .I, t-1 pi, Su i h. jr., f. r he r,·c-1 iv, 1h lrf'm CHI) ns-'loH·s. .i\1 J 
th"ll (Oli\"1 r ( ", ,, J .. ,)) 1-h:.h, ot 1·011,n,nr.J him,, ho is :-11 1hy l11•ad, 
:1111I at tlw 111 n,I o! t!11• d111r, h; for I ha\"1• givt>n him th,• '"'Y:- of the 
my~tt>ri•H anJ ilaf' r,~vP.l,11inn.; whil'h ar.- !'-eal1•.1, u111il I ~hall nppoint 
11111n tllf!III :111n1hPr in ltis !-l1•:1J. S,•r. Ii. p. 2. 

\'nily l ~:.y 111110 yc,n, thP ki>y-. of tlais tdn!!1lnm i;hall llf'Vf'f lio 
tal,;"" from ynn whil,· lhon art i11 th"s w1,rl1I. nPithN in thP wr,rld lo 
comP; nevnth,•IP!'-S lhrou~h yn11 !-oh:.11 thf' or:wlcs be gin•n lo nn• 
oth"r· l'V('n untn thP. ch111ch. :-: .. r.. lxxxv. I'· ':?. 

An,11hi~ yr. shall knnw nssnrcdly. lhat tlrnrr. i-. nonn 01IH'r :-1p
poin1 .. 1I 11n10 you tu rPCt>h·n cnan11rn11,lmP11t~ nml re\'cla1iun:i until llll 
Li<! tak""• if h,• ahi,IP in 111(', ::;,,,·. xiv. I'· I. 

But ,•praly, ,·nily I :-ay 11nt11 yi,11. lh:\t n11np PI~,. i;hnll h,• appnint
"'' 11,1n thi'I l,!il°t PXC'f'J\l it I,,. thron:,rh lii1n, for ifit lw takf'n fri,m }1im 
lit> !-hi\ll not ha,·i> pnwC'r 1•:tf'1'pl tn appoin1 ;inoll f'r in hi,- f.lf':11!: l\ncl 
tl,i,; Fh.,11 l,p n l:-1\\' 111110 yon, that ~-e ri·rt>i,·c not 1hn t!';whin~,,; 1,f 
:'In\' thi\t ,.hi\ll romP. licforP _JOII as rf'vf'lations nr ('.nmm:-inilnwnli:: 
:-in;I ifijq l :;rivP unto you 1hat you may 11ril 1111 1!PcPi,·1•il; 111-11 y1111 
tn:\)" knnw 1hry arr. not of nu•. For ,·rrih· I o.ay nnlo yon tltat Im 
rh:it jq nr,I 1inf'1I nf 111(' 1-1hall comr ira ;at the !!:llr, :inil l1P nr,l.1i11ed as 
I l•:"1Y1• t()ltl JOII b,•for,•. :,.;,.r.. xiv. p. ~- (;h•1·n r,.,1,, 1~31, 

\\'hrrf'frlTP 111:-irvrl nnt, f.-r tl1f' hn11r rcim('lh iln1t I will 1lri11I, nf 11,n 
frnir 1of lhf' ,·inro wi1h '\"Oll n:i thr 1111rth; --:ili;n \\ ith .l,,l,11 1ltc son 
, f 7. 1rh.iri:lq; --\\ i,ich John (an ang,-1) I havf' Sf'nl 111110 you. my 
c:prf'.intci. Joc;,•pli :-:,11irl,. jr .. ;and Oli·1n t :11w1l1•ry, to orilain }'1111 unto 
1tii.a firc,t l''i .. 11,no,I "1111:h )"Oil h:l\'C ri•cf'i\'f•1l, 1hat you ani!!l,1 ~-r. 
r.illrtl :-inil or,l.,1111•11 rvrn ilR .\:iron: --:1111! al!,n wi1h l'<·tt'r, nncl 
J;\,n1•;1, :,n,I Jnhn. (an~•+•.) who111 I lt:1,·(' !lent 11ntr, you, liy whnua I 
l,n.-r. nrt..1.,i111 J you :rnii confirm ... ,! yn11 to h,- npo11tl1•s nn,1 f'f.pi•rii\l 
"itnr1v, r,f my 11~1nr. :\nil h!'ar thn k,-p1 of your mini'ltry: 11nil of 
the 1.1a1111• 1liin1?<1 wlo1ch I r,•v,-:1lr1I unto 1'1,-111 : un10 \\ hom I ha,·1• 
cnmrnittrd thP Kf')'!I of my J.inJ!iinm, nn,1 a ri1srrn11a1ion .,f 11,n cos
prl for thf' 1,,81 timr11; :,nt..l fnr thr fullnl'!lq ,,r IIIIIPII, in lliP wliida I 
will S?athrr lo!!rther in ono "" thin7i., l101h which nrf' in hP.i\ven and 
which ,ur rn rarlh. 8rc. I. p. ~. 3. Gi,·f'n :-:rpt. I A30. 

Tho T~clvc :trc n tr.tvelio~, prnidinz liigh council, tu ofnciolo in 



' ihc n\tne olth, L0rd, under the dirootion of the Presidency of iii• 
churc~, agreeable to the institution of heaven; Sec. iii. p. li. 

'l'he_Twelve being sent out, holding the keys to open the door 
by the proclamation of the .gospel of Jt>sus .Christ; and first unto 
the (ientiles then to the Jews. :--ec. iii. p. 13. · •· 

No~ I say unto you, and what I say unto yo.u, I say unto all tho 
twelve, arise and gird llp your loin,;, take up your cross, foll_ow me, 
and feed my shf'eP., J<:xalt not yourselves; rebel not agarnst my 
servant .Jos~ph7~0rili_I say 1mto .... fo~I -~m witl!,.J1imJ,. ~no my A 

hand shall beo·verli1m • and the keys wh1c.h I hav~ g1vP.n. unto 
him, and also to you ward, shall not. be taken from him till l come. 
~er. civ. p. 6. 

Verily I say I.into you, my servant Thomas, thou art the man whom 
! ,1,ave_chosen to hold the keys of my kingdom (as pertaining to the 
J welve) abroad among all nations, ihat thou maye~t be my servl!nt 
to unlock the door of the kinO'dorn in all places where my servant 
Joseph, and my snvant Sid;Py, and my servant Hyrnm, cannot 
come: for on them ha,·e I laid the h•u<leu of all the churches· for 
a little season: whereforP, whithersoever tht>y (1hn First Presiden
cy) ~hall seud you, (:he Twelrn,) goo ye, and J will be with you, 
and In what~oever place ye ::h:111 proclaim my namP, an effec111al 
Joor shall bP. opened unto you, Lhat thPy may rPceive my words; 
whosoever receive1h my word rt>criveth mP, and whosoever receiv~lh 
mP, receiveth those (the Firf:t PresidPnC'y) whom I have ~e11t, wlt 11 m 
l,~have_ made _co~~selors for my names' sake unto yo1J, (The TwelvP.) 
~PC. CIV. P· ;. . . 

Therefore se·e to it that ye ( thP. T,,..cl ve) trouhle not yoursehes 
concl'lning the affc1irs of my church in this place, (the seat of the 
First Presidency,) saith thP. Lori!:. hut purify your hearts lll'fore rne, 
and then go ye into all the world and prr.i:ch my go!!'pel unto ~,•ery 
crt-ature. who have not recPivc>d it, a:1«1 lie tltat be1ie,·eth and i::; 
baptized shall be savPtl, and l,e that. bt'lieveih not and is not· baptiz-• 
cd shall l>e damned. ~cc. ci "· p. 11. 

CHAPTl-:H II. 

'fllB APPOJ~TMENT OF A SUCCJ.~SSOR AND A PLACE . 
. · UF HEFUGK 

Lli:TTER 05' JOSEJ>n SMITH TO JAMES J, STRANO, 

• . ..Nauvoo, June 18th, 1844 • 
. · Mv DtAR SoN :-Yonr epiTtle of May 24th, proposing the plant• 
1ng a Stake of Zion in Wisconsin and the gathering- of the Saints 
t~ere, was duly received, and I wilh most of th" brethren whose ad
vice I called In were of opir1ion that you was deccivc:d by a spirit 
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llbl ..,( tlii:3 wotld, e;ren.t l,ut not• gooo. Brother H)'flll.; howtver' 
thought otherwi~, and fnored ,he projoct, hOt doubtf ng it was of· 
God. I howner dt1termined to return you an ill'lfavoroble •answer 
for the prestitlt, llut Oh the littleness of m&n· in hi~ best cartbly 
state! Not so th~ will of the Almighty. God hilth ruled it other-
wise, and a rnos~1cro from the throne of ~race-dlreoted me as it hath 
inspired you7an'<fir,o faith whicl1 tnou MSt In th~Shee_!1ord, .the 

J Ston~o( lsr.1t1l, hath beo repaid to thee a thousaila (old; and ttioii 
J ~ , slinlt liq]ike him; hut tho floclc s iall find rest with thee, and God 

shall CeYf'lll to thee his will concerninCT them. -
1 have long- folt that my prosont worl< ,,·as almost done, and that 

1 shc.nld soon be called to rule a mighty hl.lst, but something wh~S4 

pers mo it. will be in the land of spirits, where the wicked oease from 
troub_ling-nnJ the bands of the prisoner fall off. l\ly heart yearns 
for rny littln ones, but l know God will be a father to them, and I 
~an"cbim face to fare the fulf11lmcnt of promises from him who is 
a covenant keopin•T Ood, and who sw~arelh and performctb ·and 
faileth not to tho 1~termost. 

'J'ho wolves are upon the scent, and 1 am waiting to be offered up 
if @Uch be the will of God, knowing 1:1at ~l:ough rny ,·is:ige be moto 
m:mrd than that of any it will bo unscarred and fair when archan
gels sh:ill place on my brow the double crown of martyr an<l king· 
inn hmivcnly world. 

In tho midst of darkness and boding danger the spirit of J<~lijah 
('anic upon nu•, and I went away to inquire of God J!.2w the Church 
~ho_ul~as~. 

I was upon the hill of the Temple. Tho calm father of waters 
rolled below changeless an,1 ctorn.1l. I behold a light in tho heav
l'nt abov11, and stream" of bright light illuminated the firmament 
nricd and beautiful ns tho rainbow, gentle, yot rapid 2\9 tho fierce 
lightnini. 

Tha Almighty camn from his throne of rest. He clothed him• 
self with lil(ht a.s with a garment. llo appeilrod and moon nnd stare 
went out. The e.arth lfi<Jsolvcd in space. I trod on air and was 
born£' on win!{" of Clll'rubinu. 1'hu ewectcst strains of heavenly 
music thr11l1!d in my car, bnt the notes wero low and sad as though 
.they i;c,u nilcd tho rl'4triom of martyr1:d l'rophrt11. • 

I how,.,I my h••ad 10 tlll' r.;irth aud.l'lskoJ unly wisdom and stronglh 
f._,r thf' cl1urc!1. 'l'ho \0 1 irl• of (:od anR\\"Ne<I, :'\ly scn·ant Joseph; 
thou ha .. : be-er. faithful OYI r 111-1ny thin~• and thy row11rd is glorious; 
thr cnwn n111l 11crptre arr thinr, nnd they W<11t th,•r. Bnt thou ha&t · 
sinntJ fo 1101fle thin:,:11 nnd thy p11ni.,!11nrnt i11 very bitter. Tho 
\\·hirlwind gooth hcfore nn,\ 1tt clouds aro Jark, but rest follo,teth 
and 10 iL'I day11 there ■hall bo no end. :-;,udy tho words of tho, Yi8• 
ion for II tarri,:Lh nol. r 

.-\nd n?w behold my 11enan\ Jan,ea J. S&_rahg h11th come to, thee 
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from far for truth wtien he knew it not, and hath not rejected it but 
had faith in thee, the Shepherd and Stone of Israel, and to him shall 
the gathering of the people be, for he.shall plant a stake of Zion in 
Wisconsin an<l_ l. will. estaJ,>lish,it.;~~~d,.t~ere shall,~y .. p_ropl_e.11~ 
peacfl and rest and shall not he tnoved, for it ~hall be establishea_pn 

~the-prairie onWhite Hiver-in-the)ands of Ha~ine and Walworth, 
and behold my servants .James and Aaron shall plant it for I havi: 
given them wisl'!om, and Uaniel shall stand·in his lot on the hill be• 
si<lu the river looking dovm on the prairie, and' shall instruct my 
people and shal I plead with them fac·e to face. • 

Behold my servant .lames shall lengthen the.cords anil strengthen 
the stakes of Zion, and my sf'rvant Aaron shall be his'counselor, for 
he hath wisdom _in the gospel and understandeth the doctrines aml 
erreth not therein. i 

- And l wilt have a honsc built nnto me there of stone, and there 
will I show myselfto my people by many mighty works, and the 
nal?e of the city shall be called Voree, which is, being interpreted, • 
gar~en of peace, for there shall my people have peace and rest and 
wax fat and pleas,int in the presence of their enemies. . 

; : Ilnt I will again. streteh out my arm over the river of waters, and 
on ~he h:inks thereof shall the house of my choice he. llnt now the 

, city of VorPe shall be a strong- hold or safety to rr.y peoplr, and 
t1lt'y that are faithful and ohf'y me I will there give thPm great 
prospnity and such as they have not hacl before, and unto V 0ren 
shall he the gath1•ring of my people, and t.hPre sh'all the oppressed 
flee for safety and none s1,all hurt or molest them. - . · i( 

, And hy this shall tlwy know ~hat'! have spoken it; thP. peopl'e 
there and the owners or the land shall show kindnesi:; to them, for 

·,great calai'nITesarc coming on thP.C~h-urcl1and such as h;iveno.ibeen,, 
and if thPy scatt.~he un ... g-o<lly of thP. world shall swallow:·them ·up, 
but if tht>y gather to my, city of Voree there will I ke<'p thPm undn 
the shadow·of my wings, and· the cities from whPt1~fLITIJ pe.ople 
have been driven shall be pnrge<l w11h a high hand for I will do TI, 

nnd my-peop e s~alnje!g~t~to~e~t:m:i.§.!.uo!~.P~Sicili; h,it_ ... d.ark 
_;louds are.~~:,!', for tt1e churcn 1s not yet wliolly pur;-ed: · 

,\ nd nnw I co~mand my SPn·ant~, thP Ap,,stles and Priests and 
El,lers of the Church of the ~faints, that they communicate and pro .. 

_ claim this my wonl to all the i;;aints of God in all the ,vorld, that 
tht>y m11y ht- g11hne,I unto and round about my c,ty of Voree .. and 
be s.n·ed from their enernie!;, for l will have a·people to serve me. 

An·I I command my serv<1nt !\loses Smith :hat he go urit1> tho 
oaints ,vith whom he is acqu.rinted and unto many people, an·d com
mand diem i!l ·my name to go unto my city of Voreo and gain inher• 

'itam:es therein; and he shall ha,·e an inheritance therein for he hath 
JQ.fr all for my sake, and l will add unto him many fold if he is faith-

• • f 
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fol; for he knows tho hrnd and can testify unto .them that it is very 
good. ' 

80 spake the Almighty Go<l of heaven. Thy duty is ma<le plain, 
and if thou lackest wisdom ask of-God in whose hands I trust thee, 
and he shall givethec.unsparingly, for i evil befall me thou shalt 

7eatl the flock to pleasant pasture~. God .sustain t.hee. 
JA.m:s J. ST11A:rn. JOSl~PH S~lITH. 
Thii letter was receive<l at Burlington by regular- course of mail, 

coming through the <listributing office at Chicago, and hears the 
Nauvoo post mark of June 19, the day following its tlato. lt arriv
ed at llnrlington July 9th, and was immediately taken from &he 
office by C. P. Uarnes, Esq., a distinguished lawyer at 1liat place, 
w:lrn, in consequence of the rumors of persecution and civil war 
against the Mormons, and a general anxiety to hear the latest news, 
immediately carrie<l it to ,ir. 8trang with the request to be inform
P.d of any news of puulic Interest which it might contain. It there
fore became public the same evening. 

As much pains has been taken to helie this document and to der
ogate from its authority, it is proper to add that from the day of its 
reception to this (April 18-18) it has always been kept open to pub
Jic iniipection, and not an iota of evidence has yet been produced 
derogatory to its autlaenticity. The llrighamitos and other apos
tates have rcporte<l f.ir :rnd near that it had o black post mark, and 
that such were not used 111 the office at Nauvoo. This report is a 
falsehood. The post mark is rctl. They also started a story that 
,no proper entry of the mailing of such a letter could he found in the 
register of•• mails -rnt" from Nau,·ou. lfot ~lr. ~trang caused the 
.!cgister to he t'xamiueJ, and undN date of June 19th, 18.U, the 
_proper entry was found of 1.uch a letter to the dii.tributing P,' 0. ai 
.Chicago, an<l tho register al Burlington of "mails rcccivc<l" con· 
nin~ the propN C'ntry from <'hicago. In thn winter of 1815-Gthese 
fact.If were publirly proclaime<l in the Temple at Nau,·oo by Moses 
Smith, Samurl Shaw and others, & an examination of the rerristerfl 
r:allcd for. 'l'hc next ,lay crowds we,c nt tho P. 0. l\J inspe~t the 
rl•gister. Uut though the register of C\'cry other quarter from the 
establishment of that l'. 0. was Aafoly there, that particular quar• 
ter was no whore to be found. It has never eince heen produced.
Comment 11 unnecessary. 

Mr,. Emma Smith recollects woll of her husband recelvlng B let
ter from ~1 r. Strang, and hol<ling n council on thn eul,ject, and names 
llyrum Smith, Willard Hichardsand John P. Green as present at that 
council, and also theta loller ,vas sent to ~lr. Strang in answer, but 
of tho import of tho answer llhe was nllt informed. 

lmmrdiawly after the martyrdom of Joseph, John Taylor, Willard 
HichMds and William W, Phelp!! ll)ok, kind of temporary direc
~ion of the :itfoiu of tho church, in11trnrtini: tho !laints to wnit _pa-
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tiently the hand of the Lord ; assuring them th'at 'h'e liad not ,left 
_ ~hem without a shepherd, and t~at ·all thi_ng-;s woulo ~~ inade:khow-n 
m due season. To every question ·of the samts, wJio 1s 1he-prophet 1 
replies were made in substance that the saints would :Jmow ·in due 
season,·but that nothing could be clone itill'ithe Twelve 'got !home, 
because the appointment qf a prophet and the directions for •salva
tion of the church from the perils they were , in was contained in 
sealed packages directed to them. ·Orson Hyde and: :others :of .,.the 
·Twelve who were then in the east -stated in 1pl)blic congregations in 
New York, Philadelphia and other citi13s' that Willard Richards hacl \ 
written to them that the appointment of-a ,prdphet was left,with• him 
und~r seal, to be opened on the return of the· Twelve.· This'fasser
tion was so often made that the whole church were daily' expecting 
to hear a·new prophet proclaimed. On the eighth of August,'J.844, 
when Sidney ·Rigdon endeavored to obtain authority .-to tie.ad the 
church, John P. Green, marshal of the city of Nauvoo, ·told• :ihem 
" they need not trouble themselves about it for Joseph 'had ·appoint- · 
ed one James J. Strang, who lived up north, to stand in ·his ~tead~·1' 

The sndclen death of Jo-hn P. Green ·immediately after this .,declara
tion (under very extraordinary circumstances) left" Willard ~Rich
ards and John Taylor sole repositors of all documents •o'n..,·this ~;u·b
ject except thi~ letter. They had simply to suppress· -documents 
in their hands to set th.emselves np in power, or overthrow them
selves and their pretensions by publishing them. These and many 
other facts, w:hich we have not room to state, m·ake an array of. tes
timony of the strongest kind in favor of this letter. It is worthy of 
consideration that no one fact has been relied on against it; 
-b_ut that in various quarters different false_ tales have -been --told -to 
disparage it, which a mere inspection of the letter or of pilbHc ,rec
ords would·prove false. The only reason which can be 'given tfor 
this continual resort to falsehood is that there ·is no ·truth again~t ·it_, 

.l ',f-r,;} 'I'll 

.-CHAPTER ITI. ! .t I 

THE ORDINATION. ,; , ;, ;ri•1 

·J r'J 

tFROM THE: CHURCH RECORDS. ·' I 

1. On the twenty-seventh day of June, 1844, at five and ·1a half 
01elock, in the afternoon, J_ames J. Strang 'Yas in .t~e Spirit, ah4 th~ 
Angel of God came unto him and ·saluted him, saymg:. . r 1 ,. 

2. Fear God and be strengthened and obey him, for great is the 
work which he hath required at thy hand. Go on in hope and 
strength, and falter not, and he will sustain thee, and thou shalt 
triumph, for the voice of the Lord, by the mouth of .loseph, will h.e 

Jul.fill. . 

ft 
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3. And the Angel of the Lord lllrelehed forth his hand unto him 
and k>uched his hnd, and put oil upon him and said, Grace is 
poared apon thy lips, and God blesseth thee with. the greatnflss of 
the Everlaeting Priettthood. He putteth might, and glory, and 
maje=lly upon thee, and in meekness, and truth, and righteousness 
will he p)'oaper thee. . · 

4. Thou shah sue his people from their enemies when there is 
no arm to deliver, and shall bring salvation when destruction walk• 
eth in the house of thy God. Tlio11 hast loved righteousness anti 
hated iniquity; therefore thy God hath anointe,l th~e with oil and 
fft thee above all thy fellow!'!, 

5. Thy words t:hall be like sharp arrows in the hearts of the 
"·icked. Thou shah rebuke those who pervert the word of thy God. 
Thou 11halt preach rightf'ousness ~nd the sublime mysteries in the 
ears of many people. and shall bring the gospel to many who have 
not known it, and to the nations afar off. 

G. Thou sl1alt drive lrnckwanl and put to sham~ those t!1at do 
evil, and the workf'r! rif iniquity shall fall. Tht>y shall be cast 
down and shall not be ahle to rise. \\ ith purity will the Lord thy 
God arm thee, and purity and truth shnlt tho(1 teach. 

7. Keep thfl law of the Lord thy Gud in thy heart, and none of 
thy steps shall sliclP. \\'ith t!lee i$; tlw fountain of truth. ln tl1y 
light shall the pP-oph· uf thy (;od Sf'P., for thon shall speak hiii word 
unto them, and from thy lips fihall tliP.y receive it. 

8. Tho bles,-ing of thrir Goel i;halt thou put 1q1on tbein, anti hi;i 
curse upon t!Vtl Joers, if, afwr twinl,! oh 1eb11ked, thPy repent not, 
and before my pcopl~ slialt tlioi.l g°" to le;iel tht>rn into my ways, fur 
unto thee has the l.011I thy Grid given salvation. 

9. In righteousnc~s shalt thou rultl. Th1.111 shall redet>m t~.:e poor 
and the nf!eely from suff~rin~ and vinlenre, anJ to tl,t!e Goel givP.th 
jadgment for them. Thou Rhalt d•·livn the prey from the spoiler, 
for (;od, thy God, hath put thf'm in tliy h,rn,l. 

10. And in wra'<11e11s will l1t1 makfl tlw,. ~lron<Y, Thon i:.h;ilt rule 
amon~ hit (\"nple. Thou shah hrf'ak i11 pit><·rs ~10 ro,I of 1lie np
pre•~or and the yoke nr the unjust rult,r, 'l'lwy shall llt'e away, but 
th,, way ,,( peace "hall thPy not fin,l. 
, 11. Wl,il11 thu ,l~y of tl1H wickt-cl ahidetl,, shah thou prPparc a 

rt'fnl!f' for tlu• npprE>sSf'<l, ~ml for •he pour anti """dy. U11tl) thtie 
flh-111 tt,ry como, anel tlu•ir hri•thrrn who are sca1tN1•.l shall r.llme 

~ ~t'il~ theni, and the destruction of the ungodly i.h'all quickly folio,~, 
" for II already worketh. Go thy way and be stron~. 
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... • oi.:.:w· \ ·;-· .~ ·~ ") ciiAPTkR·1v: ~ 

·FIRS1\PA$TORAL:i .f;,ETTER oF: JAM~~ 1~HE ?ROP_HtT. 
C .. ,._• _. .. ~., .. i--~--.-.. · '1 1 • -,. •.·•· • • · • 

JAMlS_ J: STRANG a' Pr'ophet ·o~ the most High ·God' an4 an. ~po~~e 
of the Lord ·Jesus Christ, ·u,nlo' the Elders of the C~u·rclf ot )esl}i.-
Christ of Latter Day Saints/ ~ · · · · ·: ··· 
I am in continual remembrance of your past vyorks 'in the upbuild

ino- of th~ Kino-dorn of God and of the evils done at the hands of 
U~godJy men,

0

and I wguld that you re~ain no longer •·ignorartt -of, 
,. the refuge· that God has appoint,eg you, and fol\ow nt>t aft,~r any w),io' 

usurp the authority of God in th~ Holy City. • ., 
Be not unmindful of ihe_fl9ck w,ho know not the. ~rue ,S4eph~rd,. 

but arP-following hirelings _among whom are_ griev:qu~ wolye_s · ~n_d 
they b~eat like sheep by day and dev;our by night ..• Go~ be prais,ed 
that some of you haye escaped the!Il~ I would_thatnone 9( you. go • 
astray but t_hat you-all u?itedly mjg_ht follow afte~_ th'3 ~true ~_hep-._ 
herd: lest coming short after escaping the first perils you enter not 
into your rest-, . . - r • , • - _-·~-- • -

1-b~seech yoq brethren that yol(be not unmindful of the words .of 
th~ Lord by .the mouth of the proph.e~ Joseph: that you be·.noC de-, 
eeived, that y"ou receive no't the teachings of any that 'come before 
yon as revelations and commandments, e~cept they come' in' at 'the 
gate and_ be· ordaineq ac~ording to the command of God. (0~ & c.• 
sec: xiv. p.~2.) ~ · · · • ) ·· . .... 

1 
·: c : ,;; 

. I wist ye are not ignorant of the office and- place of r th~- pfep~et 
Joseph, that he ~as an Elder and ~n Apostle, (D. &.C. ~ec. xlvi,: 
p. 1,) Prophet, Seer, Revelator and Translator called to. go be1 
fore the church as Moses went ,before Israel. · (Dr & C. sec. iii. 
P.· 42.) . . - , -- \ , . 

.Suffer me in all patience to remind you .of the· Jaw of·. the Lord 
which he revealed unto us aforetima that the place of, the prophei 
Joseph should be filled by another; (D.·& C. sec. xiv: p. 1, 2. sec; 
xi. p.· 4, last clause; sec. Ji. p. 2, last clause ; sec. !xxxv. p. 2;) that 
the -appointment of his successor is by revelation from God: (D.~& 
G.. sec. v. p. u. sec. xi._p._4:) and t~at through Joseph' only could 
that appointment be made. (D. & C. sec. xiv. p. 2.· sec. lxxxv~ ~ 
P• 2.) 1 

For it is said in one place that if his gift be .taken from him he 
shall not ha Ye power except to appoint another in his stead; and 
in another place it is s~id, if he abide not in me another will I plant 
in his stead. And at the organization of the High Council ot the 
church it was written, that the President of the church who is also 
President of the council is appointed by revelation·. Finally it i9 
said I have given unto h_im the keys of the mysterie:,1 and revelat.ion:i 
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"h~ ~r& ~ Ullt.il I BJ>?QiDt unio them (1he chuNh) ewxbor LA 
his stead. 

Hy th.-se _t(lstimoni~s and hy many more it doth clearly appear 
that il wa~ lhtt <.Jut_\' of lht, propht-t lost<ph befort4 his martyrdom to 
.appoint anvih .. r tu fill his 1,J1~ whtrn htt a,honld be removed. If 
ht, ha~ not dontt i.o then 11:ive Wt, no .-viclence that hti w.is a prophet 
fur what tu, h::\lh f.pokcn hds uuL cr>m"' to pass. 

Tht' only r;.11ion,d c:onclu:-ion which any man Ci'ln ilrrivc at in viflW 
oi Llif1.~e 111:;timonie.;; j,. Lb1t in trio ordt>r of this church 1he Pre«Jiden• 
cy wi1h it:i St-Verdi ~ifts, otEcerd an:l duth,ii, i~ p.-rpt>lUdl. God hav• 
in:; thu~ or::ani~~d thE-church anti thA power of thR dt1vil havin~ 
acco111plii,ht,J tliu martyrdom of two of the chit>f" officers will nny 
saint :ttach lh;tt St\tan hns chanzPd tht, orJer of the churci1 and abol• 
ished 1ho:::o 1Jtficers which God in;;1i1uteJ, arid by the martyrdom of 
prophet! o5;tahlished a new and hP.ttP.r ordn1 I trust not. 

J am well awartt that :,,;jJney Hitdon claimed his place above the 
Twelvo, anJ 1hat he soc;?"ht to do 1-01110 act~ hy vi1tt:e of his office 
as one of the First PresiJ,:ncy, which were g1mera\ly very much dis• 
aj)provEid of, but though he had a perfect ri;!ht to offici.ttP. in his placo 
be had no right to place himself at the hi>acJ of the church. 

His office as an a:!sc,ciate or member of the First Pre~idency doPs 
not constitute bim n rl'!~ular successor to .Joseph ~mith, the claim in 
his favor to succeud as tho highe!l ~urvivin~ officrr of tho church, 
not bAing a claim c,f an appointment of c;ocJ by ravel a Lion through 
Jo!eph :-imith tu fill his plar.e, which is the only forlll uf appoint• 
mt-nl known to the law or God. 

I am aw:ue also that tho Twelvo claim in their first Apostolic 
l"ttPr afLP.r the death of Jost!ph (Lf!tler of llri2ham Young, Aug. 15, 
18H, in thf! Timt>s and Sea1'ons of that date) to presidu over and 
dictall' all tho i\ffairs of the church in all the world. ,\nd they 
emphatically rhargr. us, let no man presume for a moment that his 
place (Jo~eph'il) will hll filled hy another. Thus they as~nme,I t'> 
aboli,h the First l'rc;idency of tho church and u!'urp its duties to 
1h,ms~l ve!I, 

Thi!i claim howevrr is not only utterly uMupported hy any onA 
t,,1timonr,, hut is in many point~ directly conlrary to tho word of 
God. 'J he Twel\'o are a 1ravclinl! and no1 a loral .,r :,!t>nnal laigh 

• council, and thcu[!h ,h .. y are rPriuar.-d to builcl up 1l:A church :1110 
Tflgulatt1 all the nff,lir-4 thnt>nf in 11II n 11ionq, tl111y aro tn du so ex
pres~ly under tht r/irtc.'i1111 •1 tl,t l'rc,idcm:y •{ the c.'i!Jrc'a a1?reo1hlo to 
the ln~tit111inn of ll~:\\'On. (II. & C. so,~. iii. Jl· l·J) Thry hold 
the kl·Y" of the opPning of the goqpel to the nations, (D. & C. sec. 
Iii. r· 13.) hul ttrn kt-y:t of mystcri~s :1nJ revelatit-M bt•long lo J osr.ph 
BI first President, prophet, :::icer, and sn forth and to hi!I successors 
rf'gularly appointed by revelation through him. (D. & C. sec v. p. 
10. a«. xi. p. ,. H<:, xiY. p. 1, ~-) 'l'ho key• of thu kingdom bo-
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Jon~ to Joseph. for time and eternity, bnt still with a ~lar 1110-
cession as to the oraclt-s or gift of recPiving revelationfor the church. 
(D. & C. sec. l:nxv. p. 2) The Melchisedec ·priesthood· by itt 
presidency holds the keys of ordinances and spiritual bles1ings,:.
(D, & C. sec. iii. p. 9, 31.). And in all these thin~the Twelveare. 
wilhout power, their-duties being to open the prea~hing of the go•• 
pP-1, . . 

J\Joreover it cannot he tl,at the Twelve should dictate nJl the af• 
fairs of thfl church in all the world, because thPy not only are tm• 
d(!r the dirt-:ction of the First PresidE."ncy but the high council is 
aboni them and they ar1J amenable to it. "The most important 
huisness of the chnrch and the most dillicnh cases of the churc.-h in 
ns much a~ thPre is not satisfaction npon the decision of the Bh1hop 
or Jurlg-es it shall be liandt>d over and carried up to the council of 
the church before the Pwsidency of the high priesthood; and ·the 
Presirlency of lhe council of the high priesthood shall J1a-ve power 
tfJ c,111 other hhrh priests even twelve to assist a!1. ronnselors; and 
thus the Presidency of the high priesthood -shall have power lo de
cide ur,on testimony according to the laws of the church. And after 
this dPcision it shall hi! had in remembrance no more before the 
J.ord, for this is the h_ighest council of the church of God and a final 
decision upon spiritual matters. There is not any person belong
ing IQ thP. church who is P:temrt from this council of the church."
(1>, & C. SPc. iii. p. 35, 3G. also sec. v. p. 13.) 

Lpon whnt prP.tense is this claim of the 'rwelvP. founded 1 Upon 
the> trial of !'-idnc>y Higdon thPy took pnins to state it as ~trongly ~s 
pM~1l,lt>, and tlwy nrnkP 011l no more than thi~, that whPn Jo.;;e1•h 
8111i1h wm:: candidatP for PrnsidPnt of the UnilPd :-:tatPs, and knew 
liy thP :-:piri1 1lrnt somP great thing- was 10 happen. b-ul did ,wt /r111JW 

w/wl it ll'a:1, hP 2'aVP. them an endowmrnt ,,f ordinances, (not the 
oraclP~,) <11l<l tol.-J thPm th;.it on thflir shoulders would rP-st the re. 
~pon~ihili1y. (Sre trial ol S. Hig-don, Timc-s and 8eason~ Sept. 
15, 1844. JlagP. ,it I, rPmarks of Orson Hsde.) These ordinancPs 
nre intrndrcJ for lhP whole r.hu1d1, men. women and childrrn. Will 
they all have power lo dictate all the affairs of the church i11 all 1he 
world 1hrn 1 If not, how do these ordinances give the z\postles 
that pown now 1 Jf lhese ordinances gave certain power to some 
mt>n why not to otl,ers 1 

All the Twelve W('TP. not presrnt and die! not receive these ordi
nancP!'I, \Vhc>nce tlii,ir claim of power1 :-:f>veral persons not of 
thP. Twelve WP.re present ,rnd receivf>d all the~e or,Jinanr,es with such 
of the 'f\\"Plve as were there. Why are not they included in tbe fa. 
vore<l number 1 .lo~epli snrvi"ved this meeting some months. Why 
ditl not they tbd out that Im had resignecl his office and devolved 
its tl11tir>s on thPm till nflc>r ha was <lead 1 If his irlving an eooow• 
merit Qf ordinances and rolling the respof1sibility of giving oouneel. 
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&c.turon aomo ui·enty:fivo ·m' n with their tui,,e,, ns lio conimencod 
a poliuoal e:ncllr, rocattd Ju', qtf,u and those of his counselors and 
3aper,eded tit~ l~r,t Prnidenty and au tntird qvorum of the cl,urch it 
i• eertainty most oxtaordinary. A ,·ery moderate sharo of common 
sen1e or 'llny acqoair.tanco wha,t3vcr with tho laws of the church, 
aocompanied with integrity of heart, will reject so preposterous a 
claim at first blush. The responsibility of leading the church by 
~od ·counsels·ln proper order woul<l devolve on a fe,v of its most 
intlucntinl mombers11ecessarily wheneYer Josuph'e attentic,n was 
tume<l from them·, by-any'menmi whale\fer, not in ,-irtuA of any offi-• 
~, th~y niight holJ bht as iemting men. ~incn the death of Joseph 
t.b-,y hAvd 11:ied 01ut respo11~1l>llily tll !Paci tlrn clrnrch from' the rock 
of rcvafation; c•n~of.tbo truu~onif'r,--andfrom the71/aee ,ifr~{ugt God 
has appointcd,unto them. 'l'h11s h<lve. a fow ll-d, san~tio1\cJ t;y the 
v.otl?s bf Conltl'J'ft0Ct1! instead ot rho voir.o of G0J, tilt tha destrur.tion 
\Yhieh-not c-:ily l\!rks in r.1idnight dlrkness•but stalks boldly at n.:,011-

dar i!I upon them. • ~ 
The 'fwelve bavo n~\·er in '3!\y known public.-ation claimed either 

for themselves or nny ono of their number to bo First- President of 
tho church or President of Lho high priosLhood. Thoir claim i11 to 
suporsoclo tho Fir3t Presidency, pnt thil high ponncil which God 
hns mado the highest council of the church, (D. &, C. sec. iii. p. 
35,) bcJo,~ themselves, an<l-P.Ul a bishop ovor it where God placed 
a President, (D. & C. 3cc. hi. p. 9,) and finally, that. f'X-(!ff,cio as 
Apostles and not as !'residents of the high priesthood thoy are to 
holtl tho keys anti powers which tlevolved on tho First Presidency 
:l.lld its counsclN:1, and to discon,inue tho offices of S£'er, Hevelator 
nnJ Translator in 1ho church. 

Nothln~ i!J moril certain tlian :hat :,o law wns made at the death 
of Joseph CJT tor ~oino years prc,·ions ch;mging-thc order of the church 
or abolishing any of it!t ollices or <1uorums. Down to the time of his 
death it was properly uncler:itoorl hy lho whole of tpe church that he 
alone rccoivod rn,•~lations from (;oJ to Lie tau~ht by wtty of com
ronndmenl in tho church; that ho ;me! his two as.,;c,ciates in tho 
Pr~idency had lhu chief atl1111n1stration of the affairs of tho church, 
anJ that they with the twcl\"t! high connselors wero a court or ju
dicalo1y of fina) resort, in all important cases, nnJ that the Twelvo 
Apostlos woro tho chief travel in~ ciders and under the direction of 
the Presidency. And lhc man who during- tho lifetime of Josoph 
had flaid thnt tho Tweh·o were at the head of the church, would 
havo been looked upon either a~ a reckless and hair-brained liar or 
utttrly insane. To have hel,l this tht'n was unblushing apostacy. 
To h.old now that they nro,not so, is oqunlly npostacy with the lead
ers in ~auvoo. \\'hence is the change 1 In God or mnn 1 Docs 
truth lhns belie it&clf l 

\'.hy ehonld ML tho pln~e of Joseph be filled by another! S:1ya. 
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Brighatn Young, bec.1use he stands in his •own place and al wayo 
will. (Apostolic letter Aug. 15, 1844.) But in the same ·para .. 
graph lie al»o says the T\\"clve Apostles· of this "disp'en~ation stand 
in their om1,places a,nd nlways will.· Drnther Young, will not 
their ph:i1'.PS lie filled hy 01hrrs when thry f.!! the measure of their 
days 1 Then why \\"US brother Patten's place filled 1 Again: ½·ho 
will be at the heaJ of the church when the Twelve are all fallen • 
as_ll'ep 1 \Viii no1 the High Priests and the SeYenties all hold their ~ 
o\yn places 1 1 f so, shall cir:y one succeed them 1. Then where will" 
the priesthood be when the present ge·r.ec'eation is dead 1 

llnt, says .some one, God promised Joseph that the keys of the 
ki:ngdom should nevC'\r be taken from him in this world, neither in 
th~ world to come. Very well. They were never taken from Christ,. i 
bnt his holding them did not prevent Joseph, and in the eternal '.l 

worldi all who are joint heirs with Jesus Chrisfwill hold them at,., 
one an<l the samo tfme. ' ' , 

'llrethren, I exhort you as·you look for the comii:ig of the Lord Je- , 
sus, follow not after these blinding fables. ~et up no· more. the ·~ 
work of men's hanJs arrainst the voice of God. Trust not in your ., 
O\Vn wisdom to improv~ or alter the law of God. You· that have,) 
gone astray reti1rn

1 
to the order of Goci's house. Let all the quo- f 

rums take their proper order as Go<l has established them. Let the 
President who has wandered in darkne~g-return to his proper place. 
which God gavCl, nor covet that which men may offer. Let the 
Twelve tak_e thE:ir'pl(lce as a traveling high council with thP- keys. 1 

of the open mg of the gospel to the nations. Let the high counsel ors .J 
give counsel and asslstance to the Presidency, which has been, 
called to 'the high and responsible calling of leading the church . to r 
peace and happiness and preparing a people for the coming of the 1 

~on of God.•. Let the high priests teach the law of God 'unto the 
people. Let all the elders letirn not to put their faith in some great 
man and say all is well, bnt let them buckle on the whole armor of. 
Go,I and stand up boltl defernlers of truth rather than men. 

'Now1 in my weakncsa and in the infancy of my ministry, I call 11 

upon you to assist ine. It hath pleased God to p'ut' it into th'e 1heatt 
of Joseph to appoint me to receive mysteries and revelations unto 
this church. And he has been faithful unto the vision and voice of 
God by sendin~ me his epistle containing the revelation which God 
gave him, the Lord God confirming the same by sending his· angels., 
unto mo to charrro mo with this ministry in the same hour ,that Jo- :1 
scph was taken ~way, and by witnessinrr the same to the brethren I 

irr those wonc.lorful works which the brethren here are ready to tes•_ 
tlfy unto you! 1 1 1 J rl , , ; , ,I ;1 ,, J -,cf 

Let not tny call to yon bo vain. Tho destroyer has gone forth.. f 
nmong you and has provailed. You aro :preparing to resign country !J 
iwd bousea and lmd:s to him •. Many of you aro about to l'eavo 1tbe 



heu11l'i of t·Lvilin:ion anJ t•f mc.1 to go intu au uoexplo1eJ wilder-14 I 
nP,9 J:no·ng sava~e,;, and in trackless deserts, to seek a home in the , 
wild3 where lhe fool print of· tho whitti man jg not found. The 
voice of God has nC\t calli,d you to lliis. His promise has not gone 
before lo prep:uc a habilalion for you. The hca'rts of the Lrim:m• 
ite:-1 arc not lurneJ u11lo you, ancl they will not regard you. When 
t~e herd comes the savages shall pursue. The cloud which sur
rounds by day shall bewilder, and the pillar of fire by night shall 
consume anti reveal you t., the destroyer, and tho men in whom you 
trusted when you rPjected the promises of God shall leave you early 
and not he found or you in your greate3t need. 

J.et lhe oppressed !lee for safety 11nlo Vorce, and let thf) gather• 
in~ of lhe people be lliere. Let the evil who have gonEI to the holy 
city he rt>jecle1I and given to 1he law. Let the Twelve g0 out and 
preach the gospel lo the nations acco_rding to the co~mand of God, 
instead orstayrng at home as a promrnerit mark to bring cruel cne• 
mies on lheir brethren. Let the fillh of Zion be cleansed and her 
g.trments of peace put on. Let neither gun nor sword be lifted in 
defiance, nor rest be taken upon arm o( llesh, and the city of our 
God shall hr. saved and the Temple of his holiness be unpo1lnted by 
the hand of lhe Gentile. · .. 

Causeless the cnm.1 hag not come, and causeless h shall not fall.
They that ask justice let thNn do· it. They that cry out against:' 
mob3 let them abstain from vio)P-nce. Thoso who hate persecution 
let them regard the rights of others. They that preach God .:and 1 
the gospel let them remember the law and forget not the order which 
h" hiu revealed, nnd thC'-ir own moutl,9 have proclaimed. ·Let them 
not buffot oth PU for changing the ordinances and breakinu the·e.ver•. ~, 
lasting covenant, unless they themselves will abide thtnvo~d of God., 

Yoreo, December 25th, l~-15." • J~~lE~ J. 8T~U\~G .. " 
I I 

CHAPTEll. y. 

Tm~ Tnm; SHF.P.mmp TO -rrrn SAINTS F.llIGRA.'rING;J 
J-'HO)l mn;A'l' lllU'l'AlN AND l_R)'.!_LANO''fOAMEHlCA;.:..11 
GU~;t;Tt.:•lG :- . . . .. :;·, '·~:~1. i , 

Ood, who In days ofold spoke on diver:J occasions and in ~any.' 1 
way11 to the h?USO of Israel by \ho pr:ophets, anq, aft~nvard~ . l!)i' ~u·, 
the e.1rth 'by his son, whom he made ruler over all th1og.s, \asl of aJ~ 1 
In those d:lys ro,tored tho J?OSpel to the earth by ihe ~inistry :.oran~I 
geh, and tho priesthood which he conferr(ld on the. propbei,Jo'seph I 
by their hand!; and h:i, thereby established a church by"al'\,~ e,ei~i, 
l11tin Hd an unct\al')ziog ·order,; conferring upon that~priealho~ 
the key, ontae kingdom ~f.God, an~ o·t t.~o,re~,: w_!ligh ,~rJi.a•:~ . 
""" &o \h,, t • ad q( ~_ml~•U.01 r1s~~e~"'..?f.!!-, _,., ~ ... , I·-; 



1.· , 
Apostles, High Priests and Elders harn receh·ed from ti;e ltf~h• 

est authority of this prie<;thood mission and commandments to visit 
'1 you, and in the name. of the God of all the earth to 1neach the· gos•. 
' pel unto yo1J; and have, in virtue of the jurisdiction thus obtained, 
· taughtyo11 the ]aw'ofthe gospel, and inducted you int1l .the house-
, hold of faith. From the first proclamation of the g-ospel in Great 

Britain you were taught that God sp.oke no,v-, as in days of ol~, by 
the mouth of prophets; and that a priesthood elected and chosen hy 
KINGS, l\lAGISTltATES or PEOPLE was unauthorized, and its adminis
trations would not avail to salvation. Truly lmve they crir•d out to 
you that all your administrations hy a man-made priesthood, wheth• 
er they he Catholics, Episcopalians or Protestants, were vain, and 

· but a mockery of God's ordinances. And that unless men are truly 
called ~y revelation of God and set apart to the ministry by the 
hands of thos~ who were thus culled and set apart, they cannot act 

1 as ministers and priests of the true church. , 
I rejoice that so many of you have received these truths, and laid 

'hold on salvation. And it would be serious cause of grief, if, after 
all the buffetings and persecutions yon have endured for receiving 

.,. the faith, and the perils ypu have passed through in coming to this 
country, yon should stiH throw yourselves under the authority of a 

, mere MAN•MADE,priestlwod, and trust your ~alvation to the r adminis
trations of men 'merely elected by the people. .Joseph, otir martyr• 
ed prophet, became a prophet and the first and.presiding elder.of the 

1
' churr.h of God by revelation of God and the ordination of angels.

~ (_D.' & C. sec. xiv. p. 2. sec. 1. p. 3.)- And what authority and cer• 
· cmonies it took t6 m~ke him a prophet and the first and presiding 
- 'elder, the same nuthvrity and ceremonies it would also take to con-

fer the same offi~e and priesthood on any one to stand in his place. 
'. As much has been said on thi~ ·subject, and little to the purpose, 
I beg leave to call to y9ur minds particularly the principles·involv

.' ed in the nrdination of a prophet to sland at the head of a dispensa

. tion. ,vhen Moses received the dispensation of Israel, Jethro, anti 
'· probably many others, were priests of the true God. llut as'.Moses 

was called to a higher authority than iny of them possessed,.,the 
Lord himself spoke to. M O'-1'S to give him the authority,; and,though 
we are not eipressly told that he was ordained by the, hand .. of an• 

' g~ls, .yet we·are plai_nly told that the angel of the. Lord arpeared to 
_him, and are.!~ft to infer th~t he ·appeared for some rational pur-
pose. .(Ex. 1!1. 2.) . · .. • . , , . , ... , , · .- .; 

When .Christ received the d1spensat1on of the gospel, though he 
· fonnd John the Baptist, a priest after• the order of Aaron, yet, ho 
- could not receive, the priesthood from him, but had a dispeni-:ation 

nnd a higher priesthood' im~ediaiely from God, ,who mado .hin~ a 
. .,, 'high priest by his oath, ( For wl,en Joh'n baptized him, the voice 0£ 
· God was heard, 11ayini. "This is 'my' Son; hea.r .'ie hirn ;" and • 



lti 

ll1<'b~; nc~r frr 1-.. l11•,1vt-11 dr11cl ndeJ 011 liis )w:1J a11J dc,1g11nted hi Ill 
·'" th•• ~le~o;1Jh. :-=u like•\\ ir.o when 1h1° dispensation of the fullness 
of 1im1•s \\'.as commillt>d 10 Jo-.rph. Gud 1101 011ly i;poh lo him nnd 
1!~,·•• him commJ11c.l111l'rits l1y hi.; •,oicl', .1nJ Sllll nl:-o his nngel!! to 
.,,Jam h11n tl) thf' 1 m·..stho ,ii which they also had Lefore l1clJ. (l>. 
~ f', tlf'l!, J. P• '.!, J, 

\Yht•n ~lo.,t'S t'Jih 1 111 111:-iho J:.r,,o) a n1tion of priest., unto God, 
an,f brou,.:ht them in nnJn tlw law of eurt-f', 111 .. !,in).! one tribe only 
priPsls to all 11,,. Tt',\, ,n:d (;oil :.itW lit 10 t.11,e nw.,y the most holy 
prit~lhooJ. ~lo,rs, lty rl'Hlation of ( ;ml, 1 rilatnec.l .loshua lo an in
frrior sp,•cir:1 of pri,·:--1l10fld. ~o Chri,t, 11 hen hu \\'il!j rPjcctr1I as 
tlie ~lt':.siah. th,, I.in!! oC,ho J,•,\'S, a111l tho offl•r of 1h•li1·na11r.o to 
hr,,rl w.u ,, itl1Jra,, n. co11f,·rri•1I on Pet,·r tl,11 krys uf the <lispr11sa
tion, with tho powt-r, I b1n1lin!!' and locsin,: both on rarth nrnl in 
ht>ann, nnJ of rrm11t1n~ nn,I r, tainin!! i.ins. 111 each of Lht>se rasrs 
the ~utho111y conf,•rrt•tl wns l,·t-s tlinn lhat of h1111 \\ ho conforr<'1I ii. 
Two prr.-on" could not stand at tlw i;,11n1.: time hol,lin:! the authority 
which c;od conlcrrcd on '.\Jo.,t~. Co111,1·q1u·n1ly ~lo!>es rnuld nol 
ord:1:n ~ny one to it. Hut hr put part of his honor on Jot-hua.
'J'wo prrsons coulcl not stand at 111<' i-am<' tinlf! ha\'ing- tl,o nu1hori1y 
of Christ, ns long of hra1•l aml htad of tlw go~pcl c.lispcnsa1ion.
CoM<>quen1ly Chri,l tliJ not orJain l'l'll'l to the sair.o authority 
which he helJ, Lut 10 n less. (.lohn xxi. 15, 16, I".) 

J.ikowi!lc two per!\ons cannot stand at tho heao or the dispt1n!la• 
lion of lhc fnllnes'I of 1i:m'!I holJing tho keys of mysterirs rcvcla
tion11 and commandmen111, and co11se1.jucntly Josrph could not in 
:,ny w11y orilain or bring any ono into his authority; hul the act of 
Ood 11 nccc!ljary lo con'\11111111.ilc &uch prit>i-thoo1I. Jn other wo:ds 
h rt>quirr11 tht> 11amo power an,I 1\1c 11.111111 ordinancrs to confer lhat 
pri,.<11hood on the 11ucc<''l!IOr of Joi;t•ph i\s it rc·quirl'd to confn it on 
Jos.-rh, And'" Jo11t>ph was rall1·1I by rc•,·t>la1io11 and ordninrJ I Ly 
an~rlt, 10 mu1t hi" 11ucr1·1111orl1n. (ll_. ,(.; C. bf'C, , •• p. r,. i;rc, xi. p. •1. 
Ire."'"• p. I. 2. Irr. I. Jl· ~. 3. tl~C. h. 1'· ·.?.) Ancl cs .loHph WO!! 
r111\,II l1rd a" lhe l'rorh• I,~, rr an,I H,,,·, latC1r, it WD!. rwrr11Mry 
thit thr rrt, l.1t1on nppoi111m~ 111~ Auccr!>~or slivulil cornr 1hroUJ?h 
him; beC'JU'le thr rhurch arc forbici,lrn lo rrcrl\'tl rrl't'lati( ns a111I 
cr,mrmand111rnt'I frc,m 01l1f'lr,., Aud n• thi, 1fl 1,1a!,li.•h1•,l as a po,i
ti.-r liw, no lnHancl'I "" nrrn,nry to u,111\• i1: li111 if nny \\'1 rfJ 
'1' ■ hl1n:z th, y m1fl11 lir f,1u,1,I III tlw C,111" c,f ~Jn 111'1 nn,I l·:f11-ha.-
811m11rl 11 rrrf'dr1I t:ls wh • f, II l1\' ,, 1rl. ,lr" •• :'111d 1h11 l.1Jr'1 ,,,. 
nalrd \fl t: 1 nd t/wr 10 ~ r u I th t !'- mucl Ii ul,I 111a11,I a11 prorh-
rt in b1 11, J, ( I ~" r 1 .,J 111.) 1; " '\ 111 rr, •1• ,I J: •) tl1 Bfi a 
prophrt. 1: I h bod,. l1u1lil11I 10 (; I 111 , II 11•11 ~ • 11111 many 
yr.an beforn he "';as tr:1n .. ,111, ,1 C ;o,I l,aJ, tlirou~lr l•im. 1 ho , n l·:1i lia 
to bt his ,uccruor. (I J,ini;:• .x11. 11.i.) \'tt 1ft,·r hn ,vn11 Iran•• 
lalPd to 1b C')unot o( 1ha l.orJ,an,I c-r.11 d to Loo( tho r;uth,hc, con• 
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rerre<l that priesthood on El_isha, which he alone held whlle he min.a 
iste'red among men. (2 Kings·ii.,9·to 15.)- • .. Jr.: l'l"' 

Joseph, if he had abided in Gnd'in all thing:i, would have stood 
on the earth and at the head of the dispensation at ·th~ coming tOf 
Christ. When Christ sent. forth the fullness of the gospel_' by hjm 
it was with promise that if Joseph abided in him, the keys. of mys
t~ries and revelations (which pertain to earth -and not -to heaven) 
should not be taken from him till Christ came. In February, 1831, 
a new promise ,vas made· thatv if .losPph. did not stan~, whe~her 
taken away or being rejected, he shourd appoini.another in his stead i 
but wi1h this distinction: that if his priesthood was taken from him' 
he should on/.1/ have power to appoint auolher; but if God took him 
(which. he dill June 2ith, 18~4) there was nn limit or> cutting ·sh,ort 
of h'is' priesthood while he remained. Jn 1833, as Joseph had not 
ahided in Christ perfectly, but had commit.Led sin,. God1 s.aid he 
shocld give thP. oraclec; to another. to the· end that ,they might re-

~ main in the church as before, Hut as .toseph had repented of his 
sins G'ltl also ;wcepted his offering, and sealed h.im up to ever!ast
inu life by promising him the lrnys of the .kingdom in this world 
and the world to come. (D. & C. sec. l.xxxv. p. I, 2.) 'l'his prom
ise was sum and unconditiunal; but it was less than the former 
promise, which was of life everlasting without seeing death. For 
if he held the keys of mysteries and revelations until Christ came, 
he would at the head of all the saints ascend an high to dwell with 
him. 

So likewise no one can be elected to the place which Joseph held, 
for that would both be contrary to first principles, which require as 
much authority to place any other in.that priesthood as. it took to 
confer it on Joseph, but also contrary to the. law which s_ays his gift 
shall not be conferred on any other except. it be through him, (Jo
seph.) But even conceding that one might be elected to stand. as 
First President and prophet, the question returns, by whom shall he 
be ordained 1 Not by Apostles, High Priests or F.)dE"rs, for all'. are 
below him in priesthood, and none can confer hi~her anthority than 
he possesses. N_one ran ordain to a higher priesthood than he holds. 
Elders cannot confer the high priei.thood, and apostles cannot m~ke 
proph~tg with the keys of the dispensation;· because though .,the 
priesth'ood is of tho same or<1er it is higher. , ,. , 

The 1111es1ion ri>turn!-l, who can ordain l God has r\ns\\·ered, it.
In Feb.,1831,God said" he that is orclained of me (God) shr\11 come 
in at the gale, (be appointPd by revelation, for th:\t ic; the ~ate or 
lawflll placP of cnmin!! in.) :ind 1ci ORDAINED .-.s I run: TOl,D vou 
(Josepli) ll£rn1u-: ., (D. & u. i:o,:. xiv.'p. 2.) 80 if we o, n "·'llf'l 
what Ood told lost>ph before on 1his f.11lijt'cl 1lio 11nswer is perlt'rl. 
In 8ept,, 1830, five months before, and only five months alter the 
organization of the church, God aaid: "I have sent.. ~nto 79u ~eter, 

. . t 



111,n ') I U , I u 
JarM• and John, (angel:s,) u wno~, I D.AVJC ORD.AI.SEO 1·ou.'' 

'> &t. ( D. & C. sec. 1. p. 3,) Most clear and true therefore is ii 
I that a prophet of thia dispensation cannot be c-ither elected or or-
1 dained of man, but mu~t be chol4en by revelation and ordained by 

angels. 
: .. ~gain!lt this rule those who n:ish lo pervert t~~ word of. God 

,otnttimes quote the lnw concerning the three presiding high priests. 
(D. &, C. sec. iii. p. 11.) It will be observed, howev

1
er, that that is 

,· not :i rev~htion, but only a law of the church, and cannot chango 
11 the \nterpretation of a revelation. ~d. That those threo are not tho 

Presidents ·of the church, but tho Presidents of the hig priests.-
1 For we iro told expressly that their necessity grows not out of Cho 
J organization oi the ch'urcb, b11t of the priestliooJ. (D. & C. sec. 
J iii. p. 1, It.) Whereas the Presidency of the church exisled of ne
. cessity, beforo the priesthood was orgnnized at all. 3d. That they 
,. are inferior to t~o First Presidency in power, ftlr they are only equal 
• with the twelve, either sc1venty or a high council of. a stake, all or 

which ·cc;mncils and· ~uorums nre inferior to the First Presidency and 
eubject to it. 4th, 1 hes~ three presiding hi!!h pric1:,ts are chosen 

1 by the hody nnd ordained by tho church. Whereas wo havo shown 
both'by the letter of the law and the force of fundamental principles 

• that the First'Presidency canriot he thull cho~en nnd ordained •. To 
' ■ay that thi9 law relates to the .first Presidency is eq.iivaltmt to 

Baying that all the revelations concerning the appointment, otdina-
• tion' and power of the prophet aro false., , , 
c1 H :should riot bo forgotten that for nearly fooryears past the c-hurch 
' h3s suffered continual perils, and such calamhiei as never before 
I Jell on it. If G~d has all that time left them wilhout " p~pliet, 

there is no hope that he will givA 1hem one. And if llu, .power,ex
isted in the church to make one, (which I h:ivo shown does not,) it 

q was the laat d~,grto of folly not to txerciso it., Most truly do I say 
to you that the-only reason why usnrper.3 ond :q,ostates aro now 
promlsin~ you to org-ahize tho church according to the onlOINAJ, rAT-

• TERN with a First Presidency is because 90 many Havij apncaled to 
' 'the hnv and eaid, l' a church without a prophet i3 not tho church for 

me/' Having no GoJ-made prophet, they are about to offer you 
one made by themseh·cs. Since you havo rejected man-made par-
1ons, bishops and arch-bishop•, will you accept a man-made 
prophet 1 · ' 1 • ' • • • 1 • • 

Urcthrcn, in lhi!! appeal to yon 1 have epokcn upon principles and 
• not men. Those \fho say they are apostles but aro not have gono 

1 befoieHand-'to yoa with. terrible ilCCtlsation, against me,• I shall 
·' not retaliate on thc:n by so much as naming tfieir real errors. If 

the1 liue the authority to lead. the church, in' ~pite.ofaJJ their faults, 
'their authority is good 'till . rej;'U1:uly .taken away. 1 On the other 
hM, if I hn• not th& authonty 1 no maUer what the ganctity of my · 
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lire, I ha've no right to assume ii till it ii regularly oonferred. l 
am:teady t~ tes; these m~t~~!~ .. b.Jt th,~ wor_~_of ~od.'. ~F~lly pers_uad-. J, 

ed that no man can do me any real or lasting 1hjury,··bu't -n:iyielf;I attt1c, 
co~tent" t'o leave·both accusation arid clefense to others;d'i . l'J;.'',11') 9(. 

A(your true Shepherd I in_v'ite you to I tho' fold an_d•:rerogev G6dn'1 

has· prepared for you. . Boih ·at Voree·and B~aver i Island~ God baa -• 
proyided f?r t~e sa~nts p~ll.C~, abundanc'e. and' satetr· The>,sain~rn 
are g-athermg in a church with a God-made prophet,· and :ani autho~ .. o1 
ized priesthood, and keeping _the law of God, having all their good9•r1 
and poss~s~ions_conmion an<l'wa_nting notl~ing,, We·~o: not1•cf!fm . 
authority in virtue.of numbers~ We· iiave never yet':>·subsotibed·•)tirJ'.l 
the doctrine' thati the voicer of the people is' the' 'vcii<ill 'of God;"ot;;'that 'f 
men are.made P,rophe~s by tlie_ will of man~ We~•'know;1very,owM~1<f 
that Chtist.'wa~ rej'ected by''the vofoe'bf the--people~nl,1'rtilyndit1,,h'ttm 
say1 io tlie Israel orhis day, ye_ are'th,e· ch'Pdreh1_of11those fthacii~lew'{ 
th·e·prpp~ets. ,Moreover tlie p"r9pnet1J~se·ph1h'as1g-iven'tis·a1fulVf~,nni 
of th'os'e',vho·say''t~ey;are ap'ostles a~d at~ •;notJ_ i,'fhou~h-·1\v~.n_Wilt•! 
Mt 'accuse them, 'yet we b'elieve th'e wor~-l1~f · G6'd' by I. his f br-oP.hl!t'l: 
will st":nd, .a-,1_~ b:Y _th.a;~ t_heymust falJ.!· rd -llrl_'" _,,.,., eiiJ•m•nt 9~tt /mn 

After the samts had gather\d to Nauvoo God gave theni',~th"1fof. _ 
lowing promise:- · 

D, & C. sec. ciii. p. 13. •" If-ye labor with all your mights, I 
W:il,\ ,cops~cr~t~ ~h.a_t ~p-~t, that.,~. shlll ~a made, ~oly; ~nd. i~ m_y 
people will heatken unto1my: vo-1ce; itfd 1urttb1th~rvol'ce-of:iny115~r
vants whom I have appointe<i ltfle'a'd~:fuy l'p:eople,!)·beh'old,~verily'{I{ll 
say unto you, they shall not be moved out of their place. llut if" 
they will not hearken to my voice, nor unto the voice of these men 
whom I have appointed, they shall not be blest, because they pol
lute mine holy grounds, and mine holy ordinances, and charters, 
and my holy words, which I give unto them. 

14. ":And it shall come to pass, that if you build a house unto 
my name, and do not do the things that I say, I will not perform 
the oath which I make unto you, neither fulfill the promises which 
ye expect at my hands, saith the Lord; for instead of blessings, ye, 
by .yoJJr own works, bring cursings, wrath, indignation, and judg
ments, upon your own heads, by your follies, and by all your abom
inations, which you practice before me, saith the Lord." 

That the saints in Nauvoo obeyed faithfully the words of Bri~
ham Young and his associates from the death of Joseph till their 
final expulsion froin that place, an!! the laws which they gave as the 
Jaw of God, they themselves have abundantly proved. Heber C. 
Kimball and others of the twelve at the April Conference, 1845, 
and at other times, said they were the most obedient people that n
er existed. Why were they removed out df their place 1 Wae it• 
because the arm of God is shortened that he connot save 1 or w11 h 
~eea111e they obeyed tho voioe of men whom God did NOT "I'-



~o .,,. . 
point lo be their leaders 1 The promise is express, that if they will 
obt-y lhPy sha II noL bA removed, and if lht>y wi II not obP.y they shall 
be curseJ. Tht>y were rPlll0\0 f'J and hlttnly have Lht>y hi>t>n cursed, 
for Lh,•y IHfl plun,11:rd, exilt>1I, scattered, and vast n11111ht>rs of tht>m 
have r~rished of exposure nn.l ,vanl. The,,nly ronclusion lo whic!1 
nny onA can :urivr, wlio 01:lic1,·es in Ji1st>ph, i~ that thi>y have not 
followt'cl the leaders whom God appcinttd, !Jut only such a.; are ap-
pointtd hy mi>n, · 

.Brelhrf'n, will yon ru;i the same race 1 \\"ill y,,u drag the samn 
curses on your heads which havA !alien so heavily on them 1 Will 
you txpose not only yourselves but wives aml children to nil thfl 
perils of wickP.d men in a waslP, dt>solale wildernP.ss a thousand 
milts from lhe utmost vPrge of ch·ili~alion, for the sake of having 
1our lmsl in the arm ol flesh, or in a man-made priesthood, deparl
lnJ! from the l,or<I and Jwellinsr in the heath of lho desert, an'd in
lii\hi1in~ 1he parchc<I places of the wilderness, inn 11nll land and not 
inhnhited l (Jer. xvii. 5, G.) Hathrr see good, for it ha& come, 
and tlt-e from the evil while there is refuge • 

. Vorce, May ht, 1848. · JAMES J. STRANG. 
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Sidney Rigd1>n claimed the Presidency of the Ghurch as Associ- ~'. Jj 
' ale President with Joseph Smith, and survivor. • i~ 

Drigham Young first claimed as President of the Tweh·e Apos- ~ 
1 ties, to preside until a Prophet should rise up, or the heir of Jos(lph ~; ~ 

~I k> 
grow up. More than four years after, a small portion of his follow (i! 
crs assemb}Pd in Con nee al Coundl Dluffs, nn<l rlected him [1f, 
Prophet, First Presidenl, &c., an<l under lhis title he now elail})s, f;J 

~ \Vm. Smith, tho brother of Joseph, cl~ims /Jy Ji11~agc-passing ~}j 
by Joscph's sons. t~J 

Thero are a doz.en small secls of '.\Ionnons, e;1ch claiir.ir.g in some ~1:J 
way to bo the true Mormon Ghurch; bul not one ha\'ing one It d- (J ~ 
red ~ctive memb~rs, or the slighte~l prospect of perpetuity. _~rith- ~I\' 
er Rigdon or Snnth ha,·e a dozen lollower~. About two-thirds of H ·_i 

all the Mormons acknowledge Young as leader. • ~~~1 
No person on earth does or ever did set up any claim to h:wo Leen H ~ 

called by revelation of God, and ordained by the hands of angels, r~i~ 
as tho successor of Joseph in the Prophetic ollice, c.xcrpl Jamrs J. ~-:j'·: 
Strang. 'I'hat he is so called and senl, he present~ stron~ C\'idenee. h*' .l 

< -~ And a" that is the only modo pointed out In the scripturt"s and thu ~· ~-!. 

revelation,, lo como into that office, unless he is 1he righ1ful Proph- ~J; • 
et the :'tlormon institution has fallen to lho groumJ,. A bo11~ one• kJ 
t of all the 4'lormons acknowlrd~o 1\lr. S1ran~ :s thdr lr.ider, \ :·; 
a 1c disproportion in the number of his followers and tho(e oft. ~! 
Uriuham Young is gradually becoming less. 1 

C ' •1 
.,, 
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Non.-On page fifteen the fact that 1\loses was not only C!allcd • ··) 
by tbo voice of God, but also onDAINEO by /he IIA:iP ,fan A~nrr., i9 ·j 
left as a rational infercntt. It is In fact n matter of scriptural test' ·· 
mony. "Thi, ;\loses, whom they refused, saying, Who ma,lc thee i '

1 

&_ ruler and a judge l the same did God send to boa ruler and a de- •)~ 
hTerer, Bl' TIii: H.\!"D Of TllE A:'iG[L WlltCII ArPt:ARt:(I TO 111~1 I:"! ·,1111: ! 
•~sK," Acts vii. 35. ' ' 


